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5. Otherscontend that the blessings flel, lie institiutel the saeriinqn r
conferred on us at our Baptismn are Bapt ilm to coney to nmeun crtainl t r
only outward and nominal. More than only out w:irdly aid ioinaly i
once have wc been deeply grieved to not really, is tl) enitertain ithie III.
icar one who had sacrilegioisly allowed I unwoIthy thoiglhts of thedi he a.
herself to be immnuersed, laving been dom and goodnes : a ii l I.
previously truly baptised, flippantly sacramlent of ClIrit into) .a b.i-i l
renark, " but I dont consider Baptisim foolii cer1monîy. foi ini thi;.t .. ri
a sav iig ordinance," forgetting tliat really wolth snothiig. In ihat -.
the Scripturie says that " Baptisin doth might very well ia\ e tih il n1ine w
now save us." But surely when W'ater Bepùm which is 0so conlt.
people argue that a divinely instituted uouîsly applied to it by s>ont. a ne
sacramnent is onily a n outward thing, it which ight perhal in i e e
is to turn the whole niatter inuto a properly given to tie B.ijt-m
solemsn firce and fbolish cerenony. Joiu. but which ought lia t s
What wouild bc said ifa cerenony were a pplied to the BaOi n of the 1L1
appointed for giving a nan great gifts Jesus Christ, exceIt by tise infida
and la:ge estates of. this world only the blasphemer.
outwardly and nominally not in reality ? In another paper we .,ball coîlwide
Would it not be at once felt to be a our notice of tlm popular obje(tiun, 19
ridiculous cerenony ? What respect the truc doctrine Of C'hriýtian Ba1 ti-îa.
should we have for the wivsdon of limin as taught by the IIoly Scriptuc', .111l
that ai))ointel it ? Even so. to Suppose held by the Chulirch of England.
that when God was umanifest in the

DIOCESAN CIIURCII SOCIETY.
IIE usual meetings of the Gen-
eral Consnniittee of the Diocesan
Church Soeiety vere hel at
Fredericton on the fourth and
fifth days of July, previous to
the aniversLry' neting, which

wasu held in the Council Chamber on
Thursdav evenin-, July 6, presided
over by liis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor. A report of the annual
meeting, and the minutes of Com-
minttec, will be found on another page.
Our object in noticing the meeting in
this place, is to Cali attention to the
present relations of this diocese with
the Society for Propagating the Gospel,
and to the changes whiclh are about to
take place in those uutters.

It is well known that since the foun-
dation of this province, the Propaga-
tion Society bas contributed largely
towards the support of the clergy.
How far it was desirhble or wise to do
so in those cases where there was a
sufficient number of Church people to
sustain the minîistrations of religion
among thecselvcs, we need not now
stop to inquire. It is sufficient to say
that since 1834 there lias been taking
place a gradual reduction in the sti-
pends of ail clergymen who were placed
on the Society's list, while many of the
cures, especially in the towns, have

been left quite without lelp fromlî the
Society for Propagatin.g the Go-pel.
About five or six ycars igo thue IP oa
"ation Society proposed to tie Diocean

hurch Society, through the Bishop.
to pay their varions grants to clerg.
nsen in one large suin. whii the Tred
surer of the Diocesan Church Suciety
would draw, and distribute among the
clergy. This block suit it was iiteided
should be decreased at the rate of £1.
per annun. A similar arrangement
was propo'ed to the dioceses of Mon
treal and Nova Scotia. and glady ac
ce)ted by thei, and ai effort mnade in
each case to provde a geocral enduW
nent, to take the place of the Soeiet.'
for Propagating the Gospel on the total
cessation of tiheir grant. To a very
great extent these effort, iave been,
we are happy to say, crowned wvith
success.

In this diocese, owing to caises
which necI not be here recorded, the
schemse of a diocesan endownent wa1
not adopted by the iseimbers of the
Chureh generally. And througls somle
nisunderstanding, the subject of the
Propagation Society's letter was al
lowed to stand over, without ansy defi
nite action being taken. But last year
shortl before the annual neeting Of
the iurch Society, lis lordship the
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